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D7w tuer,Ene™l> °ut. of Positions 
htchHe Had Gained at Great 

Cost—German Raid on French
ÏX«BF%iïmOH~C°mP°,a*K

aHHI!! Ffiir 's j
y;

1 m
Ontario Railway and Muni

cipal Board Gave Appro
val to By-Law

HEARING YESTERDAY

' i| ;TT X=14■■few?' * j*
■■> pMiBBi

roll up oho side as he apparent- 
1} intended.

Facing them to-dav on the 
McKern front the Germans find 
British, h reach, American, Bel
gian, Portuguese

1 ÿ
Brantford's application for . . 

authority to enter into the pur- V' 
chase and sale of fuel was ’ - 
heard before the Ontario Rail
way and Municipal Board in. 
Toronto yesterday, and provis
ional approval given to the by- > ( 
law authorizing the borrowing 
of $25,000 for that purpose.

The city was represented by * 
Mayor MacBride, W. T. Hender
son, city solicitor, and A. K. 
Bunnell, city treasurer. Mr.; : •, 
Henderson presented the city’s } 
case to tkb board, 
dealers also
Messrs. McDonald, Wilson, Gib- , 
son, Mullar.ey, Slander and 
Caspell No opposition was of- » 
fered, however, when' the city's •* • 
purpose of reserving a

Courier Leased Wlro
Paris, April 20.—German 

troops last night lamiclicd a 
raiding operation against the 
trench lines in the region of 
Hangni d-en-Sanferre, southeast 
of Amicus. The effort 
failure, tl.c War Office an- 
iiounccd to-day. The French 
took prisoners in the local ac- 
t ion.

next onslaught, 
probable the Germans 
"'ll attack, either 
or in

It Is not ini.
again 

ill Picardv 
I'landers-Artois, while 

over every move they make 
hangs the menace of the allied 
reserve army and a 
offensive.

Unfavorable
\ igggji-nd Italian 

ti oops. The number is increas- , 
mg constantly while the. tier- r; 
inans undoubtedly have used up > 
th(!ir veteran divisions in the -- 
battles of the past month.

The Germans

ESL i| -ZM1fm
* >
il mwas a m#*counter-

weather has \
settled down upon the northern , 
battlefield, but up to the pres- 

I eut the Germans have selected 
mist and rain and cold periods 
as opportune for striking, and 
the lull in their attacks is due 
more proliabiy to their appal
ling losses which in the past 
ten days hate caused such de
pletions in organizations That 
offensive tactics must wait tin, 
arrival of

- 1*. 
•v"

cannot liait . 
now if they would attempt to r 
crush tiie Allies, whBef th# 
themselves yet have strength. 
Field Marshal Haig’s ; fabian 
tactics have been more than 
match for the strong, head-on 
rushes of the Germans, 
month of the lieaviest fighting 
of the war, the Germans have 
gained nothing the Allies could | 
not afford to lose when, at the | 
same time, they could inflict 
losses more than commensurate 
with tlie value of the positions | 
sacrificed, in fact, the Allies I 
now are in a better position for 

over-powering
more than- they were on March

faThe artillery has been active 
alohg the southern battle line 
between Lassigny and Noyon.

London, April 20-----Niile ma-
chine

;| •-

Local coal , -- 
present were

h;___aRuns, a trench mortar 
5?® .E”2Soncrs .W«re token bv 
**** In a local operation
yesterday south At the Scarpe 
River, the tShi». Office an
nounces. A German counter-
"a^fk was ««Prosed.

.. P*a®4crs battle front 
**•* British ejected the Germans 
from advanced positions gained b/them in Thttiteday’s attack

- aatapwww—v

ü■i-ii
i]ÏKÎIn a ;r>mI

g
*/ supply rt

of fuel for emergency only was . 
t explained. ij

. “If we had understood that , 
in the first place we would not ' 1 
have attended the hearing” pne 
dealer stated this morning,- ex- •

7
Mr. ------- — ’ *

—new troops. The 
enemy is moving np new troops 
-rod supplies along the Lys 
River and these are being 
bombarded heavily by the 
Brit**. -■ ■ s

*s£^the RUBBISH HEAPS.

5a am"8™ nhe t°l> left hand pictu^shovJ tîmt îVAn«n ^estruct^ has 
sîîLPV*,.1!® H’ wlUch contained; amemg other » «JalC,^Mumm’s wlno collars.

Æ. îUSSp^1

The
been complete 
Next ,to' jprT» 

80,000 voieme 
of Colbert y s

provvide til dm

an offensiveGermany probably still has 
many reserve divisions 
there, is little doubt that 
masters will use up the 
division in their attempts tc 
crush either the British or the 
French. The British have bom-3 
the brunt of the present 
paign, which will end Its first 
month to-day, and their line is 
still unbroken. The enemy has 
not been able to pierce It and

Tlie British gained all their 
objectives in their counter- 
attack in Flauders, advancing 
their defences at Givenchy and 
hestubert and 
their positions.

sharp fighting southeast 
of Robecq, tlio British drove 
back German attacking parties.

Active fighting operations 
Inye halted for the time being, 
while each side prepares for the

and
her
last

21. —{ v
In Flanders and in, Artois, 

north of; Arras, the opposing 
gunners are active,-the Ger
mans especially so, north of 
Merville, the apex "of the north
ern salient. On the Picardy 
battlefield. Hie German artil
lery fire has been lively be
tween the Somme and Montdld- 
ier.

CORONER’S JURY HELD ■with relnformecents 
Hon.'N. W. Rowell, President cl 

the Privy Council, said the respon
sibility rested with the Government 
of Canada to

i
l-c-establishlng ed

tion could be taken to the muni- t 
clpality’s safeguarding its elQ- 11 
zens against the shortage, and 1 
that the by-law would be rati
fied subject to certain limita- t 
lions as to the price to be ... 
charged and other details. »

cam-

TO BLAME FOR ISAACS’ DEATHsee that the troops at 
the front were adequately reinfor
ced

The situation, he said, cannot be 
considered in the light of conditions 

_____ _______________ as tuej existed one year a£o, or even
sion: For, 114; against, 63; major-1 “"JI m^Ilth aK,°’. whî,n Parliament 
ity for, 49. J ™et.,We must be alive to the new

In the last two divisions Duncan Rlt“®tIon created at the front, and 
Ross (West Middlesex), W. C. Ken- ?eelc t0 meet R- This war can only 
nedy (North Essex), and A. B. Mc- I be won’ said Mr. Rowell, if the al- 
Coig (Kent) voted with the Govern-1 ^ forces are able to hold the Ger
ment. Hon. Mr. Fielding voted I mans until their strength Is aug- 
with the Government throughout. mented to such an extent that they 

Expects to Get 50,000. can achieve a final victory
Fifty thousand unmarried men Mr. Rowell maintained that the

to the House to-day by Sir Robert of f,l]e-,eadeir of the Up- r6celved at the
Borden. I P°sBion would, hel said, be right. In vri„„+u.0t George Duncan, under pro-

The order in Council, which prac- resPe<* to the orders-in-Covuicll Is- bv the ,the, verdict Returned
tically takes the placé of the Mili-1 connection with the Quebec *1® . ̂  °>er s ,jury yesterday af-
tary Service Act of last year, was no„ts’ and als<> in respect to the death^r M„the jnquest into the 
taken into consideration very short-1 order-in-CounciI under discussion, 0f aacs- The main testimony
ly after prayers. The galleries were mlck action was essential. The fact Duncan,™^1100^ was 6lven by Mrs. 
crowded, and nealy every member that It would take from two to four itewHftod X ? , the >ccused, who
of the House was in his place. Sir months to get the men to be called and «tri.Jv Î, l8aa^s had insulted
Robert opened the debate with a into the battle line made it all the- cause and husband for no
brief outline of the grave conditions more important that there shov’d had kicked denied that Duncan

,£ S s vz - -
spr/j-iss ap‘&,”&•.,£ r°3.r,s.r,.dtba\drsM «■» sssr--h»rifleing in order that the Canadian Y tead of a b,1L . ^arry Venton, who was also a
division at the front may be main- Rowell’s Argument visitor at itihe Duncan home on the
tained. “Both food and men are Mr. Roweli argued at some length question, took the

Provencher, seconded by Capt. Read needed^lrst In d’the re is no® wav^n ^L ^ °rdei" ^Council asserted house’ .betore^any^d^urh^nce^ ^ 
of Prince, P.E.I The" amendment whicftoey’c^fbe got but brcon- enjiy^bvT" PlaCe' Th°J evid
proposed to substitute the words scription.” f/l,0LL™..by government under ence given was a renefitinm X ,
"This House regrets that the pro- who Will be Called the Militia Act. He said he never already taken Duncan wm °=, That
posed order in Council departs en- Thfi Prim„ a ' , could understand where thère in the police court on nioiTa1 °£Sfar
tirely from the principle of the or- thit the firstannounced should be so much objection to con- either the DrélimiinarvMh^?a7’ wben 
der in Council of December 3rd. der tLe new measure wouîd înclud^ SCription ^hen the obligation of be proceed Wh^or hf w^f, WlH 
1917, allowing the exemption of unmarried men and widowers with- fvery Canadian fr°m ™ to 6.0 yeais. -committed for trial 
those whose services are essential out children of the aees of 20 to 22 I ® serve his country, if nocessarv, mw f'n™
L pra0n^0tthng House toaArefPr0ClfiC' The second class would embrace men haa be6n «1 forth in the Militia was the fimt ^n^aiied tr 

tion, and the House therefore de- 0f jg and 33 years There was a Ac* f°r the last 50 years. ^The Gov- testimony was in vl668 cfj]ed Her
rmîncilthshaDhLPsnPamendfiddrehraf » obange from the announcement ornment had therefore pursued 'both tion of that which^he^ave ItPth“ 
Council shall be so amended that it ma<fe the other evening, when it a wise and thoroughly sound con- preliminary hearing „^,ave,,at îhe 
shall provide for the exemption of wa, 8tated that the first class would stitutional force. last. S w!faign,,nl„-M^n<iay
ly engaged ami st? urgently neededTn î.vhde men of 20 to 23- lnclusive. While professing a great respect for dinner on Sunday March ^
tL Production of foodstuffs “uDo'n Ji*,? exemptions of 1917 are being for the leader of the Opposition, After dinner, the party had ™ little'
the farms of Canada ” x • ^dlished, said Sir Robert, “but the Mr. Rowell noted that h-e had not ÜQuor. After a brief quarrel Duncan

,p. . , , , situation on the Western front is proposed any other solution of the had threatened to shoot Isaacs hut
This amendment was defeated on serious and thé Government knows difficulty facing the Onvermmont at the witness’ remit.1 ut

s? ii,,'ws.1,!gesln,r,;!t'1,S: z r„^her Mch u «» C.,, »,*,™™et h«X’lX“„;'r„'5V. aC2Mr MoTtef ;L “ ton, T„k n-t-d. Me.. “ 3“ ”« S?' “UTa™ „ ,

amendment, requested that his vote “It may be said that these régula- success If they werTnot reinforred the pa'rlm- When^h^lwPb601*’v!”
be withdrawn, as he had been paired, lions will interfere with produc- 7 6 ”0t relntorred saw DuncÂn Jril J1 she
The Speaker announced, however, tion,” proceeded the Prime Minis-    lPingoPthefW anfi’ Ja'"
that a vote having once been cast, ter. “I hope they will not seriously Fred Robsort, of Tilbury recently him at least aix timeP nn thl
could not, under the rules of th; interfere with production, for I released from the Hamilton a7J, Witness succeeriefi to H?lm ' hpead
House, be withdrawn. realize that production Is necessary ® from the Hamilton Asylum, can Iwav , *”g D,Un’

Six Months Hoist Rejected. in Order that our troops may be sup- was brou»ht to Chatham to serve a momelâ lltZT Pf roi. »kLa 1°^ 
Then L. A. Lapionte (St. James, PH®d and the civil population fed. sentence of sixty days imposed for again kicked the” unconsrim^ nfa^

Montreal), seconded by H. Deslaur- But production alone will not sug- vagrancy. When arrested he car- Witness then leaped from the wto'
lers (St. Marie, Montreal), moved flce- The stern task remains to the ried a big battle axn «ni , dow. P 1 6 wln
the six months’ hoist of the résolu- alHed nations of overcoming the 9“d pressed
tion. This was rejected by: Against, enemjf*on the field of battle, and P German sentiments.
117; for, 62; majority against, 55. what are we to say to our men at . Tile Minister of Justice stated in

Main Motion Carries by 49. lh<Lfr,ont?11. They ba7e g0?® out to ot Commons that m4m
fight for their country, they are who had been examined and placed
there overseas, the need Is urgent, in Category “G” or “E” would not
so urgent that without this order in be asked to report for dutv at nres-Council I do not believe we could opt. ' y at pres

body.”
Witness entertained no clear re

collection of the manner in which 
she had jumped from the window.
She did not recall Mrs. Duncan hav
ing tried to stop her; nor had she 
heard Duncan tell his wife to tele
phone.

“Perhaps you dreamed some oft 
this,” suggested Mr. Kelly.

“No, sir,” returned the ; witness 
firmly.

“Can you suggest what cfould havtf 
made Duncan attack Isaacs In thie 
way?”

“He must have been very angty| 
over something—I do not know 
what.” ' j*

“Was Duncan not calm when hft 
asked you to remove Is collar?**

“He was, at that moment.** . fa-
“Did you notice whether his shirt 

was torn?”
“No. sir.” , •
“You would not say it was not?’*,

. “No, sir. I did not notice,”
“The facts styled by you ar4 

somewhat unf-ellablti owing to you< 
excited condition?” j. .1

NEW MAN POWER RIU. Violence Was Inflicted, However, Un
der Provocation, According to Ver
dict at Inquest-Mrs. Duncan and
Harry Venton Gave New Testimony 
in Case

"I

:

I'm not.”

■sArs&“ fers
water with hers, and some of the 
others took water after their liquor.

Mrs. Duncan raised. the window 
when Mrs. Gerrard leaped out, al
though she had no idea what the 
witness intended to do.

Cross-examined by Mr. Kelly 
witness stated that Harry Venton 
was present at the time that she 
awoke, but left immediately after- 
ward.

3Carried in the Commons by 49 Major
ity, and in the Senate Without Di
vision-Fifty Thousand Men Will be 
Added; Laurier Speaks in Opposit
ion

s

7
■

i

Isaacs wasthus . „. _ , a man of powerful

«■7&c',ïï£,.Ta SMtiSti 1
CrowaV?..,."0 ?

since learned that the arrest had. Witness did not know exxetto been made at Duncan’s home. 1 wh^ hT wakened her ' ^

Duncan, witness stated, was in “Did you see Isaacs strike Duh* 
poor health, and had been to But- can1?” asked a juryman.
Ü1®, t0 undergo .treatment to his “No, sir. He was on the ;floof 
neck. Witness had n’ever known when I awoke.” Isaacs had been
Duacan t0 fiSht. in the influence of liquor. He ha®____

Witness admitted being on terms been on good terms with Duncan 
of friendship with Isaacs, who had prior to the day in question, ; i 
been wearing her wedding ring. Harry Venton,

If Duncan’ had gone to the tele- a returned soldier, was next called 
phone while Isaacs lay . upon the to the'stand. He had gone to Duâ- 

witness did not know of It. can’s home early Sunday afternoon,"
When she awoke Venton was in the and dined there. Afterward be had 
dining room, and Immediately made had a glass of whiskey. Isaacs left 
his departure. Isaacs was lying the house shortly before fob? 
motionless upon tno kitchen floor, o’clock. There had been no trouble 
moaning. up to that time, and as the witness

You say that Isaacs spoke, in left shortly after, he knew ndthtl* 
reply to Duncan? ’ demanded Mr. of the actual trouble. He declared 
Kell>*' Mrs. • Gerrard was mistaken in star

ing that he had been present wheij 
Duncan attacked leases. ?

Duncan had shown witness » 
volver, but there had beèu no dis
pute of any kind. ■

"There Is no truth In Mrs. Gerg 
raid’s statement that

Ottawa, April 19.—Canada is in 
tlie war to a finish. By a vote of 114 
to 65 the House of Commons to
night endorsed the 
new

“Yes.”ed without division by the Senate, 
and is now the law of the land.,
I'"armer Exemption Voted Down. 
The first division came on an 

amendment by Dr. J. P. Mollof'

-,

Government’s 
conscription measure, which 

"ill secure at once more than 50,- 
000 recruits for the fighting line. No 
more drastic action has ever been 
ta!:en by the Canadian Parliament, 
and although the measure

:the
, •

,> Àwas op-
Posed by a solid Quebec, it was al
lowed to go into effect with the 
least possible obstruction, the only 
speaker on the Opposition side be
ing Wilfrid Laurier. While the 
order in Council .was under consid
eration in the Commons it was pass-

■ (j

be
’

■

WEATHER BULLETIN
Toronto, April 

'baro- Û20.—Tho 
meter continues 
high from On
tario, eastward 
to the Atlantic, 
but an area of 
low

“Yea.”
"You aie certain of that ” 
“Yes.”
“Did he speak audibly?”
“His voice wa= very faint, but I 

am quite certain! I heard It.”
“Did anyone else hear him?”
“I tio not know.”
“You were very much excited, 

were you not?”
“Ï was.”
“In a state of hysteria, in fact?” 
“I do not know that.”
“You committed an

v0^o<S
;? m pressure 

from tho Gulf 
of Mexico is now 
moving north
ward towards 
the Great Lakes. 
*The weather ihaa 
become warmer 
in the Western 
Provinces, but 
continues cool

r
ms ■L I you ’«we

present when Isaacs was upon

“None at all.”
Venton had visited the - Duncait 

home three or four times. Although 
he had heed overseas, anil In Franee. 
he had not been in the trenches.

At this juncture Mrs. Duncan ex
pressed a desire to give evidence^ 

The Crown attorney demurred. ■ 
“I am not prepared to call, th» 

w: r° of the prlson'er.”
'“Mrs. Duncan wishes to give VvL

a...

i
in:-::.'

“Zimmie” Duncan, Mrs. Gerrard believed, 
was wearin'g lace shoes with rubber 
heels. He appeared to be in a rage 
against Isaacs while attacking the 
latter.

“You

. . ...... Insane act
when you jumped from the win
dow?”

“I knew what. I was jumping for.” 
“What Wat it?”
“To give the alarm.”

from Ontario to the Maritime Prov
inces. v .

Forecasts. Then came the vote on the main 
Strong easterly winds, cool, raiti motion. It was carried by a ma- 

to-night and part of Sunday. -SEE;: “1“ Ijority of 49, on the following divi-

V
Continued on page two d
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Trank Railway
in LINK EAST 
fn Standard Time, 
r Guelpn. Palmeratoe end 
Inn das. Hamilton, Niagara 
[alo.
f Toronto and Montreal. 
lr Hamilton, Toronto and 
étions.
r Hamilton, Toronto, Ni, 
p East.
|r Hamilton, Toronto, Nl< 
p East.
r Hamilton, Toronto, Nl,
I East.
f Hamilton, Toronto and

N LINE WEST 
Departure

kr Detroit. Port Huron

r London, Detroit, Port 
ago.
London and Intermediate

1 London, Detroit, Port 
mediate stations.
• London, .Detroit, Port ago.
• London, Detroit, Port 

go.
1 London and Intermediate
lND GODERICH LINE 

East
rd 10 06 a m—For Buffalo
! stations.
rd 6.00 p tr.—For Buffalo 
3 station».

Vt est
rd 10.45 a m —For Gode- 
idiate. stations.
>rd 8.15 p.m.—For Gode- 
idiate stations.
1 and Hamilton 
ric Railway
rd 6.65 7.48am. ;

a.m.; 11.00 am,; 
'.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.} 
m. ; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 

11.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m.} 
>rd 3.44 p.m.—For Galt
all points north

10.00

B. RAILWAY
t MARCH 3RD, 1918.
BT BOl’ND
except Sunday—For Ham
let! late points, Toronto,

[except Sunday, for Ham- 
liate points. Toronto. Buf- 
I York and Philadelphia. 
pT BOUND
p except Sunday—From 
intermediate points, for 
intermediate points, St.

I Chicago.
F except Sunday—From 
[Hamilton and interme- 
[Waterford and lnterme-

8. 6.58, 7.58. 10.22 p.m. 
rd 8.21. 8.62. 10.18 
18, 6.18, 8.18, 10.42 
M, 0.12, 10.31 a.m.,
1, 8.31, 10.65 p.m. 
ter 8.50 0.30 1 0 50 a.m.« 
iPH AND NORTH 
i 6.30 a m. — For Galt, 
n and all points north)

3.55 p.m.—For Guelph, 
ILLSONBURG LINK.
I 10.40 a.m—For Till
er and St Thomas.

5.15 p.m. — For Till» 
•er and St. Thomas. 
Arrive BrantfCrd 8.45

anu,

&

f. ARRIVALS
Lrrive Brantford 6.30 a.
a.m. ; 1 53 p.m. ; 3.50 p. 
p m.

Ive Brantford 2.16 a.m.) 
■ 3.52 p m. ; 6.52 p.m.)

land Goderich
rrivs Branftord —10.00

prive Brantford — 1.59

AND B.
f, 6.00, 8.00, 10.10 p.m.

10.18, 11.25 a .in., 12.18,
8.18, 10.28 p.m. 

i 8.31, 10.31, 11.38 a.m., 
5. 6.81, 8.31, 10.41 p.m. 
it, Galt, 8.48, 10.48 a.m.,

6.32, 6.48, 8.48, 11.00

, 11.30 a m. 1.30, BJ0,
p.m.
.55. 11.55, a.m., 1.55,

g.m.
10U3 a m., 12.08, 2.05,
m.

'rt»ervlce on G., P. and

•L- B- tod N. asms 
Ptlou of first cars 1b 
hednled to leave Brant- 
00 a.m. and 6.36 p.m- 
1.33 p.m.: »- 

rrlve Brantford 9.05 
P.m.; 8.40 p.m.

N. Railway
nber 11th. 1811.
.05, 10.05 a.m. 12.1Mb 
BPPND

.m.
», 10'0 s,m„ 12.10, 2.15,

. 6.30 8 33, 10.33 a.m* 
8.33 p.m.
street, LOO, 7.18, 8.55 
5, 2155, 4.55, 6.65, 0.15

7.16, 7.33, 812, 11.19 
4.65, 6.65, 8.55 p.m 
7A5. 9.25, 11.25 a.nL, 

r.26, 9.40 p.m.
7.42, 8.00, 9.42, 11.49
5.42, 7.42, 9.67 p.m.
-50, 8.20, 9.45, 11.45 
5.45, T.46, lOJO p.m.
: « 02. 8.32. 8.96, 11,85

8.50, 8A0, 11.10 p.m. 
bound
6.45, 8.65, 9.45, 10.91
5.12, 7.12, 9.27 p

9.12, 10.03, 11.12 a.m_ 
US, 9.26, 10.18, 1Î3 
12, 9 12 pm
1^5, 7.28, 9.26 p.m. 
.7.32, 9.48, 10.38, 11.41 
46, 7 46, 9.46 p.m.
.43 8.59. 10.50, 11A9 
5-08, 7A8, 9.58 p.m. 
i. 10.00, 1LOO a.m4

m.

isional
E, Specialist In 
Eye, Ear, Nose 
: Bank of Corn- 
Hours: 1.30 to 5 
by appointment.

1885, machine 
2430.

Ihoes

rhine fintohed all 
ees 11 to 5. Al- 
1 all kinds. W. S. 
irket Street.

Dentist—Latest 
k>ds of painless 
rue St., opposite 
fcRtcrn Counties
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